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Public 
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N 
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Report of:  
Headmaster, City of London Freemen’s School 

For Discussion 

Report author: 
Roland Martin 

 

Summary 
 

This report is intended to give the Board pertinent information regarding Freemen’s 
since the last meeting held on 20th November, 2020.   
 
a) School Roll   
b) Wider impact of BREXIT  
c) Community and Partnerships 
d) Recent and forthcoming events 
e) Pupil achievements and successes 

 
Recommendation(s) 

 
Members are asked to:  
 

• note the contents of this report; 

• pay particular notice to items for discussion. 
 
  



Main Report 
 
a) School roll 
 
FOR INFORMATION: 
 

1. Current School Roll data is provided for members in Appendix 1. 
 

b)  Wider impact of BREXIT 
 
FOR INFORMATION: 
 

2. The Town Clerk has asked for this item to be put as a Standing Item at all 
Grand Committees. 
 

3. Further to previous updates, there are no specific issues pertaining to Brexit 
that are currently impacting the School. 

c) Community and Partnerships 

FOR INFORMATION: 
 

4. This academic year has seen the launch of the new Freemen’s Music 
Partnership Programme with two local maintained primary schools, one City 
of London primary school, and one Special school throughout this term.   
 

5. Over 200 students from five schools (including Freemen’s) joined together for 
an end of term performance of 'Bring Back The Snow' – an original piece 
about the impact of climate change on snowy weather, specially written and 
composed for the Programme by ex-Free Timothy Peters.  If Governors did 
not see this performance, it can be accessed here: City of London Freemens 
School - Freemen’s Music Partnership Programme - 'Bring Back the Snow'.  
 

6. We recently increased our partnership working to include another local 
secondary school, The Beacon School in Banstead. 
 

d) Recent and forthcoming events 
 
FOR INFORMATION: 
 

7. A list of recent and forthcoming events is included for members as Appendix 
2. Obviously, activities are dramatically compromised by the National 
Lockdown. 

 
e) Pupil achievements and successes 
 
FOR INFORMATION/DISCUSSION: 
 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.freemens.org%2Fbringbackthesnow&data=04%7C01%7C%7C1353735fe56846ce5d2308d8b929684b%7C9fe658cdb3cd405685193222ffa96be8%7C1%7C0%7C637462934796709935%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9tuKXZA5oCKRYl2eUQUoGC7Vd1fAzAmHwU9PHE7W99c%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.freemens.org%2Fbringbackthesnow&data=04%7C01%7C%7C1353735fe56846ce5d2308d8b929684b%7C9fe658cdb3cd405685193222ffa96be8%7C1%7C0%7C637462934796709935%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9tuKXZA5oCKRYl2eUQUoGC7Vd1fAzAmHwU9PHE7W99c%3D&reserved=0


1. Two pupils were successful in gaining offers from Oxford (five last year) and 
we are expecting news of Cambridge offers shortly (four last year). This has 
not been a good year for our students’ ambitions and I would have to say that 
the cohort was not weak. Governors will be aware of the political forces at 
play regaring independently educated students and places at leading 
Universities. 
 

2. Freemen’s entered a large selection of pupils from Under 12 – Under 18 in the 
highly competitive virtual District Cross Country Championships.  We had a 
first place with one of our L5 pupils; third place for an U5 pupil, and another 
U5 pupil taking fourth position, resulting in Freemen’s taking first place overall 
in the Boy’s Under 17 age group.  In addition, two L6 pupils were both first in 
the Senior competitions, as were an U4 and L4 pupil in the Under 15 age 
group.  Overall, Freemen’s took first place not only in the Boy’s Under 17 
competition but also in the Girl’s Under 17 competition, Senior Girls and Boys, 
and second place in the Under 15 Boys’ competition.  We now await team 
lists for those who will make th4e Central Surrey team in the scheduled cross 
country meet. 

3. In November, one of our L6 pupils was awarded with one of the highly 
prestigious Artwright Engineering Scholarships.  This programme aims to 
identify, inspire and nurture future leaders in Engineering, Computing and 
Technical Design, with the Scholarships being awarded to high-calibre Year 
11 pupils in England and Wales. 

4. One of our L4 pupils has come third in the National Final of the Rotary Club 
Young Writer competition at Intermediate Level for 11-13 year olds.  The task 
set was to write approximately 500 words on the theme “Connections”, 
interpreting the topic as they chose. Dorking Rotary Club’s competition 
received 90 entries from students at two schools and chose several winners 
and runners-up.  The winners went onto the District competition, covering 
those clubs that entered the competition from Surrey, Sussex and South 
Greater London. 
 

5. A L6 pupil has won first place in the (virtual) British and English Under 17s 
weightlifting competition, lifting a total weight of 250kg and qualifying for the 
Senior British Nationals competition.   
 

6. A student from our 2019 cohort, currently reading English at St Hugh’s 
College, Oxford, has been invited to become an Oxford Scholar after 
achieving four distinctions in her first year preliminary examinations (October 
2020). 

 
Appendices 
 

• Appendix 1: School Roll 

• Appendix 2: Recent and Forthcoming Events  
 
 
 



 
 
Roland Martin 
Headmaster 
 
T: 01372 822 453/07747 563 634 
E: Roland.Martin@cityoflondon.gov.uk 
Tw: @RJMHM 
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